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erously ottered such a welcome to theirformer Messrs. August Lang. * ^.^^^racy. G o C- I carnage with him were Monelgnor tirandin, I Yu nm ne authority in the Empire. The
paster, now the distinguished prehv I houai.ii y hk< kption. liorsch, 11 n • .. j „ John Stump I who hud gone to Calgary to meet him, Mgi- I ot tb[., wju probably be found in the
ancient See of Kingston. I hi* The Young La,1res Sodality of the Cathedral Lang, J. Wlnterh.lt, Hy. Gang, o Pascal. It,shop of Prince Albert, and Uev. statement whicdi tme been made, that the
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Kingston : I |„ the porformance ot any great undertaking I >'0“ • loDe ot the church of th Mary Immaculate. I he clergy of thedloctao, J pBWt,0 had been sen! ostensibly lo diapene
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council and nltizcDB of Uan l cordial I t.cular obiect or the celebration of some im-I r1(. ’B|8|,„p of Hamilton.' Then The cathedra was entered by the main door 1 w,,ro. conriscated but the soldle
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fxet that in this town Your I SîS!S»g another epoch in the history of the I wM delivered by Rev. Johu Kosinskl. of I liDd u)ltrt; Presented the crucifix to the Aposto- y0ur f rench Fathers of the Foreign Missions
diaUnguiabedcarejj* , Mftnfc and friendly I denomination-a history which is mark d by I lineage, and a graduate of I lie Delegate which he kissed kneeling »n I Association with their converts defended

We remember well the p between your* I advancement ever since the forma mn f 'he I t;,iutg: . The discourse was - loqueiit and I pri«-dieu. Then the procession proceeded to I ,e in Manchuria for two months
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«i-v w erected here, forming as it does the I moisted by Lite local clergy ; and the I table8 Qf stone ; we have the Real I resence ot I |he oblab:Br aa deacon of honor, and Rev. I ionarie8 alla converts, besides ter. Catholic nd 8,iread on l he minutes of I his «ranch.
ornamcm of our town, and hearing wit- ,,.»!»! sermon was delivered by Rev. J ohn kos God on the a tara „mi Fathers (irandtn and -ada, U. M. L, »» Urieets and HI of their converts. At Taikyon JJMv H .m'tMsa

chief tT*., fKiihful work of the ltev. I of Chicago I Prayer to God can be ottered at any time ana i deacon an(i aub deacon of the Mass. , I eight and at Yeuchofu four Protestant mis- W.N.Haukimavnoss not only to but to the loyalty and do- I ibo cornvr-siono is placed in the northeastern I piace< 6nd yet the church house is essentially a I Un the Gospel side of the altar, .Mgr. \ ital I sionariv8 were hacked to pieces. Among tho | H. A. Qcilty.
vnilonot'ouritum'an Catholic fellow citizens. I corner of tho edifice, which will have a seating I Knusc olprayer. nr powerful than I Grandin. Bishop of St. Albert, was stated in 1 Protc8laDt missionaries thus kill

WenlLflv smi re you that tho good feeling capacity of 1300. A large platform had been I No p.g^r is more potent or'Pjwerrul than I (u|l poottflcals. Rev. Father Colorier O. M., I.. I 8eVeral women who w
and creeds so character!. I „r"ctcd for those taking part in the service, I the Brarcra of tho flock incomniote a n 1 m the 1 superior of the Seminary, and llev. Father I be(nre boillg murdered.

Hr ^,T „er country and empire, is strongly 1 an,t at the northern end under a richly draped I cburcb all tends to remind one “« what ls true I Cunningbam, O. M. I., were aBjistant priests. I The rebe|8 In Southern L
tlc ,.L. | ' ,n„l I canopy,-beautiful willi flowers, palms and I aod nobl8. There is the cross, the emblem ot I Tw0 yfontreal priests assisted at the great I wlth varied fortune, having gained seve
mvt ïYrÀ l haekfid wlten tho leaders and rulers I bunling-wcre placed the Bishop s cltair and I red,,mptton, the saints, examples of piety tn I Ihrone. Mgr. la-gal. the Coadjutor Bishop of I 8UCCeases, and met with several defeats. Th
nf'narHes antTohUTChes are men of wisdom and | deak, and other requlaltoa. At tho Opposite vlting^„,ula,lon oflheit »<=«» i°'1h“ rUl!50°f | 8U Albert, occupied a chair and a prie dieuion I encounter was with Admiral Ho near
of parlies and cn ones ()r#(,11 m ^ and w0 I nnd 0f the platform were stationed the choir of I lbo8e who week after week gather before I thc left 0f the Communion railing. Rev. Mr. I Banchung, wherein HXl rebels were killed in 
J^vlltlt our people, while they do not wor 1 Ih„ church, which rendered several selections I th,.m. . , | A Citasse and Mr. R. Hamilton assisted htm. I batUCi and lbe survivors are said to have been
PkTi it nnfaltar may agree to dillur without I m08t excellently. Surmounting the evergreens I And the church is a place of grace. In t I Uuunod'„ -Messe solentnelle " was well I drjveI1 into the Norleast river,
hïtferoesâ dweti' together in all geodttese and I across the platform was the following Utio I there ia ,ba baptismal font, the vessel ‘h'"uKd I rendered by a chorus of twenty with orchestra I The lat(Mt. de
pttterncss. o atWavs preserve mutual feel- I text : " Klegi locum isfwta mtht in domumitat - I wbjCb all are regenerated by water aim me i accompanitnpnt. I ortlcially annout& Î?«W* Your ,trace may ^Klfven-M^ejS aoul re^SGreat Bri,
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bUhoo of Kingston : I Xho Bishop w»9 met at the station on Situr- I iKn0rant, reproach and guidance lor tne way i ^fter the reading of the aforesaid papers His
, .. Tl iu with invful I day evening by the different societies of the I wttrd consolation for the „8°”ovVnK ana I Excellency preached a sermon, in trench and

May it please >°^S^nôt\our Aral oflffl I church, with members in regal a. the college I Blreng>h and encouragement for the just. I Engli8h. It was a
beans that on ihis 0^"»jon of y our h rst I and faculty, and the Berlin band. Ht I The significance of the confessional, snathe I g8ion rPtur
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tnenced your brilliant career, ‘«■’J** (J “JJJ I memhera from the dillerenl branches In the I self Bishop of no particular «-nuren, nu I aa|d Maaa at 7 a. m. on Sunday at the convent, I Farm Produce - Hay. new. $7.60 M Jk» , ‘jj,
midst you practised «h“9mnliihntBnM I county ; St. Bnnlflce and St. Mary s Society I Christian Biahoo with the heart of a urns I conferred confirmation on a young con- straw, per load, $3.00 to $3.50 ; straw, per ton 
foundation of those brilliant aoco" nlishmenM Iand college students. At 1:30 they I Usn and an Interest in all cnnslian^ I Ten tbe junior seminary in the private |5 00 to $6 00. , „„ , . '--------
that flttod you so admirably for the exaued 1 conducted tho Bishop anil clergy to the plat I pity that the different dMtttflnes are wt sun SO be was happy in revisiting the I Live Stock-Live hogs, $C.t0 to $fll0 , pigs ,
position to which it has pleased HilHolinsM to I ““ b d ,aading ttm way. Thon came I do, stood, for he considered ^f toe Ch n I P ^ yonln I pair, $3 to$5 ; export cattle. It. of1 to $0. Why does Catarrh„of the Head often get
£”££Sb,?-A and'lov"ofl!;? “:alï?hU"myem. ». K«“.«r. an.^ \^'logUn". SK moto.^The UrgeconYou^S people be- Monday night he rested, and on Tuesday «^d. per dozen. ^ ^ ,ummer'aI,d retnrn in «he fall V
ories of those days. Many more have passed ®bUdren -ho Bui dl j[ C ^ l ltev Fr. fore him might 'se'ltejmcuan.ibtgUdfor I morning at, to saM Mas. m the cathedral 16 ljk, g » butt(jr he.tcrocgs, 10 to Becaa,e dry weather drive, the Catarrh
aS&. '.si ! S Papal ! ^ i g.™.«h. interior.« ». tody »„ ».

KllcŒ^:;ÿ T„" wl„î',r1^ I !F;L^.;7r':;,.^r'' lU^,^,k^iZ' '!'™; I °r^^r:"^8 ^^i“to".to I »m,V't0he'îauïl^" I I The Ooly way to permanently CVRÏ
otror to the* beloved and distinguished Arch- I !^h J®luer {' WeUer. A. WaechU r. W. V. I the address to himself by the members of the I the chimes, and the loud reports of guns an j 8 {?oulLry 4 Lucks, dressed per pair, OOc to Sic.; I Catarrh is to kill the germs that cause It.
bi”Æ I to Place Ot Hiuepfer.x. Zingtu, A. Fischer and c. Kiefer, butottocommitto.^ ». grj-j-t church and powd-g Kmlle Legal, Coadjutor « Æ: Sï Snuffs and local waahe, cannot do.his. Ye,
the old church we worshipped In and the beau I ,?81her” Allbelan, of Milwaukee, Kasprzyekl, I rios hint to a time when there was no allege, I Bishop ot8h Albeit, accompanied hU Bxoe I chic ^ 8 to 10c. I if it is not done, the coming winter will be

aa'Æ^M»reisrsp* tS5,^ ». previous ones, „ wo,., f- »,
of both, Your Uracv. Us lvru° Lhat ^ I neiy. of tisrnift, Foorytur, of Now Germany, I mustard seed. He spoko in waJn}hJep,”.ie I C llencv will have seen all the I mutton, by the carcass, $5 U> $6 $ lamb, by the 1 germe multiply like every other living
^"Æ-âïoTookoîg^! rrd "to°L^re- Armans, St. Agatha. Brohman and Lenhardt. nr.ise o, th. v™ ™»h| ‘ m rTe BlstoosoYcSa-Th^e" tole^lwithln hi, carcass.’ 81 to 9c.; lamb, by the Quarter, 9 to 11c * When »ey become too numerous in
gatlon ’enoon" age*d ami ctoerwi by the felt »«• Glemem. and o.tora^ ^ _ S^mVm^e a” W. ^e low »e church Slch-by the time hi, visit in British Colum itoronto. the Lad they will .spread down into the
sacrificing efforts of our talented and beloved I th platfoi m were six venerable» who I because of its associations—in it they have the I biais ended. rontinue this iourney I Toronto» Oct. 25. -- I'.1°ur ^ CC88ttQd aè I chest and lungs. This is almost sure to bap*
nriesL are determined to do everything in I JJ" 1 ,.d .W laving of the corner stone of the I holy sacrifice, tho holy sacrament ; the same I Then the party will cojiUnue this journey I 90 per cent- patents, in ba”el9;a ^PJIk iv-1 pen if you did not get entirely free during
ffetepower to bring our oMIgat <»ns with in ^™ee“e  ̂‘^‘worahlp inl8M. They were Sl^doctrine.’ In it the childrenaroborn to Vancouver Island «^SiSTHAMiLTON. ^ jl7o iS the summer. Whe? Catarrh germs are not
our reach, and you will bo glad ,0 I M users. Joseph Spot/., Anthony Wilhelm, Geo. I again : the young man confesses his ®‘na‘1(L . I I to 20c 'uore . MamUïba P . I t ^ 0f dry weather it shows them to be
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meeting our InlereeV Besides this. ' “«J | îij®:n tu blSïïm I to felt it unnecessary to make any plos for in I ----------- offerings luir ; white and red ere Quoted Bt creaae there, means. CONSUMPTION.

r;Ld"V\Y,b*rrlLonRc?,rBiK -r0i"Mrjsjsasji'™ ;-,y “eb; p,^1—;? ga tLatX,1,è.b,e
2* a'^ÆïïilMi ^MwMrem: “Æe.^TŒ Wa Mldfa'Sdand" 8wS'souto.' Ld'aU ment. Dr |prau.e c« do«,^ Let
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confidence in our good pastor. Hie ncrcaslog M-SSok at Berlin are about to assist at the AnX* 3U1 ----- ----- I Germany Japan and Great Britain were al- Corn unchanged ; Canadian quoted at «Je. ^owing aod spitting. You will breathe
labors for the welfare,?fh>lenK5 lb(? laying of the cornerstone of a new and worthy I Mr. Thomas Mulvey. by Whom it Was I ready asked to make, terms but the answer wesUjand newat fewest .Amwl^yjo^ easily You will think clearly.
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in Hta mïw bless you always and spare you ’,l*wÔ “re deopiy grateful to Your Lordship for I a Globe reporter interviewed Mr. Thomas I ^jnce Tuan and his chief accomplices I west. Buckwheat unchanged at 44 to 45c. look brighter. For all the strength that 
to us. May you live long to rule the destinies sincere Interest you have even taken In I Mulvey yesterday, putting the following ques I have Poen actually degraded, a matter con I west and at 46c. east. I y0ur gygtem is now wasting, in fighting the
of the ancient diocese and watch °v®,rj;bo the congregation of tho Seven Dolors of the I tion , I cernlnK which lhere iSh»»fth^nn°uiven Vo^e I Montreal. Catarrh germs, will then be yours to use.
torests of itsp ople. And,now. \ our (.r u e. we Hle88ed virgin at Berlin, not only since your I .. It la 8troet talk that you are tho recipient. I far no encouragement has been given to the I - 9„ The „rain market is dull
begu blessing for ourselves and our children. M gumption of our spiritual guidance, but. for I , a lo,“Jr from Hon. James Sutherland in I Empress to lead her to suppose that peace can I Montreal. Oct. 25. The grain mark t s i

Signed 0,1 behalf of the congregation O.V- J pre ious when you were a frequent ^VchTho World alleges that he says that in be n,ade until condign punishment be inflicted Quotations afloat Montreal Manitoba
Goulette. Hugh Thompaou. Neil M<Carney, Vi«Uor in our midst. Wo know the sincere order to keep Protestant feeling dormant in I on the eu 1 y leaders. $hfltr £heat No 1 hard 89c.. oats. 28 to 2»ic.. pcas;
Charles IVcae, |9amucl. shiol». M. Mel arland. ; !i d8hip |hal existed bet ween you nnd our I ()ntar|o it is essential that no candidates who I Li-Hung Chang and 1 rince Ching in their I f„c. to 674c., rye M®** "J1 .7' hn"Pk'wheat’
T O’Connor. David. Byran. M. 1*. Corrigan. not to be forgotten Father 25, Woman Catholics should be nominated.” quality as plenipotentaries have writteii a »pr,n«: ^«t, it*red
J. H Mooney. 1». Con'in and Thomas H uu lj0UlH aH well us bet wo, n you and our present r., { am 8urprised at all this fuss about the I Ante to the ministers of the ÿrelgn powers 65c. Flour Manitoba patents^ $t 0 . stroug

Miss Rebecca 11 uilcy, daughter of Mr. John L?,ov»d .„iHtl0r and his able assistants. , Sutherland letter,’ ” said Mr. Mulvey m I offering to treat for peace on the pnncipU of I bakera. $4 401 to $4 , stratgnt rollers» * . »a«to
Hanley, of Kingston, who has been training \yv feet that we have your co opération nnd reply •• \ have had some correspondence I indemnities for the Ijegations destroyed, tho I $1.75in bags . and $ .4 Manitoba bran
for a ^professional nurse in the U at« rtovvn y()';r b;,Hl wishes in our present undertaking, Hon. James Sutherland and 1 have care I losses to be estimated by the ^legates of th« I wheat patents. 81 Vo $4.25, Manitoba ran
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s^.£,x;%ïr,M':Lz^ ■i«,i„otentifrioshflon,lm1i
devoted member of si.Mary s Cathedral « m «( t*ne8 6he smiUleti means and the humblest «."nemen who are interested in seeing that a I quence of their offer, hostilltiM shouj'19®a8® I 8'^’ \ard*t (’u'afHshorVcut mess
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and rheumatism and launder the tar* of Dr k W(. 1<)ok forward to a continuance of your w IS aware of the reasons why 1 wrote him on I law. . ... . I1' te 18c. Cheese Westerns, 114 c. to 114 c.,
Itvan We trust that he may soon be restored ,.00,« w,ll and favor to your flock at Berlin,and 9ubicct and his letters were shown to I To this note. .Mr. Pichon. the French Minis- easterns. Hi to lUc., Qnebecs. il to' Hlo-
to health and strength- , v „ . . w,?, rust That God may spare you to preside Swers interested in the matter, as he knew ter, replied that as China now recognizes that Eggs arc firm ; solIwted li<4 t;ol,8 c.. ;straight

ltev. Father Fit 7,Patrick, of bt ktplttol auo at the blessing and consecration of the edi- , hev would be. 1 do not think that the Infor- 1 sbo has violated the law of nations, she must receipts, lo to lftic :N ‘J 2. 11 to 12c., culls, .
di!»cese of Alexandria, known to many m this ^‘.mw begun nuîfion was given The World by any of these accept the responsibilities involved, and that to 10c. Honey -White combs are scarce
city lias let'on a visit to Ireland, ltev. h at hoi conclusion wo wish to express in the ttnnt lemon because such would be a gross I BO long as exemplary punishment has not been and are quoted at 13 to 14c., dark comtHjlOc.,
Campbell, of Dlvkins m s Lami ng, has been J" ‘‘J' c w?av our feelings of reverence and SL?2iîS?î5 nrlvaev I inflicted on the principals guilty, that is so white extracted is scarce, and shipment»
nmiotuted to suc eed him ut Sl .,K .iU, I luyalty to Your 1/mlship, and trust that your •• To show the unfairness of tho insinuation I i,mg as ITince Tuan. Prince Chweng. Kang \ t, would realize U to Lc.; dark is moving slowly

Archbishop visited V.vinlsvillr j ., :|lK wd| ever be on our present, underiak _# tbi* World, it ts only necessary to say that I and Tung Fu-Hsiang are not beheaded, host! at 8 to 9c. Potatoes 4>c. a bag of 90 pounds,
administered the sacrament, or | a*d on your flock, the members of the 8incy the ooricspondonce closed four Roman I Hi,lea cannot be suspended.

r'ish of the Seven Dolors of tho Blessed \ ir I’atholics have been nominated by the Liberal I The
party. Messrs. Hurley. McCool. Coumans and | Times 
Burns. Active steps were also taken since 
then to place two others in nomination, Mr.

McGregor of Tilbury, in lvont, and Mr.
Buckley of Prescott, in Grenville, and 1 believe 
if these gentlemen had yielded to the pressure 
brought on them by the Premier and Mr.
Sutherland they would now be in nomination.

• It is stated in the Mail ami Empire this 
•ning that the Sutherland letter was read at 
outing of Liberal Catholics held here y ester-

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
MARRIAGE
Henry-MORKiN.

In St. Peter’s Cathedral on Wednesday- 
morning, tho 16th Inst., Mr. Janes Francis 
Henry of this city and Mins Mary A. Morkinr 
only daughter of Mr. Edward Mot kin. also of 
London, were uniitd in happy wedlock. 
Immediately before tho Nuptial Mass Rev 
Father Aylward. rector of the cathedral, ad
ministered the sacrament to the young couple 
in the presence of a number of relatives and 
friends of the contracting parties.

The bride was becomingly attired in a grey 
travelling suit with hat to match, and carry 
iug a white prayer book. Miss Theresa Henry, 
sister of the groom, and Mr. Klward Morkm. 
brother of the bride, acted as bridesmaid and

us I tenders w ho aie 
■■r I wardt- the foreig 

celîency I umier 
Oblate dwell

KrA°wcdding breakfas^was partaken of at the 
residence of the bride's father. King street, 

uber of the immediate relativesere a nutn _
WMr Pt[nU Mrs. He nry U-ft on the 11:30 ». m. 
train vis C. I*. It. fur the weal, and on their re 
turn will take up their residence »t 389 Celt 
irai Ave.

the s

OBITUARY.
MR. William McLaughlin, Chicago,

On the 15 h inet-, Mrs. John Tierney, of this 
City, received a teleeram conveying the shock

Chicago. 111.

«HBKThe remains were conveyed to this city and 
the funeral look place from the residence of hie

lr°d 17 u"™.» “ryTw^e »„

SSiSSSISf
Tierney of this city.

To Hie Greco, toe ^ Mod ltev. Archbishop

JT
rs were

C M B A.
Resolution of Condolence.

ftSKSS assartA At^ a

Vr

X
-re were 
1 treatedi ere grossly ma

China are meet!a Why

CATARRH* lespatches state that it has been 
unced in London and Berlin, and 
en given to all the powers in 
t Great Britain and Germany | 
a mutualagreementon the policy 
in China. 1st. The two powers 

agree'that tbe Chinese ports on the rivers and 
seaboard shall be free and open to trade. _naly. 
That they will eeekjfor no territorial aggrandue 
ment in China on occasion of the present 

reached a sermon, m rrenen ana i ̂ rouble. 3dly. Should any other power seek
was after 1 o’clock when the pro I territorial advantages, tbe two contracting
rned to the palace. I p0wers may hereafter agree on steps to be
Hie Excellency blessed the corner I faken to protect their own interest». 4thlv
ound for the Cathedral soon to be I Qlber Dowers are cordially invited to accept
use number assembled for the 1 ^f^iV'atatfKl that Russia. Austria, and Italy 

Sunday evening an I have aiready expressed concurrence with these 
by the students of I principles, and it le hoped that the United 

highly I State8i japan and France will also express cou-n Eng - I niirrAnro.

i . . . Returnsfl

i■p.

Ecurrence.

MAMET REPORTS.
atftvLONDON.

Ü
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Catarrah of the Head and Throat, t :aZ2l

Do you spit up slime ?
Are your eyes watery ?
Docs your nose feel full?
Does your nose discharge ?
Do you sneeze a good dial ?
Do crusts form in tho nose ?
Do you have pain across the eyes|?
Does you breath emoll offensive t 
Is your hearing beginning to fail ?
Are you losing your sense of smell ?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning !
Are there buzzing noises in your ears?
Do you have pains across the front of your

Do you feci dropping in back part of throat. 

Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes.

M
jïü

4c.L;

m

if

*
Do you take cold easily ?
Is your breathing too quick ?
Do you raise frothy material ?
Is your voice hoarse and huskey ?
Have you a dry hacking cough ?
Do you feel worn out on rising ?
Do you feel all stuffed up inside ?
Are you srradually losing strength ?
Have you a disgust for fatty food ?
Have you a sense of weight on chest ?
Have you a scratchy feeling in throat?
Do you cough worse night and morning ?
Do you get short of breath when walking ?
If you think you have Catarrh you can 

have your case diagnosed FREE by answer
ing the above questions and sending them 
to 1)R. Sr ROULE, B. A. (formerly Surgeon 
British Royal N aval Service,) English 
Catarrh Specialist, Nos. 7 to 13 Doane 
Street, Boston.

ttPA’is
on Sunday
* Tii. "\Vbig and the Canadian Freeman have

3fc&tthu^%fdte«dwde
pfll-it «re nim fiutnHsr to slj^ „U|d ^'hatUoli hi.kssini.-ink altar stone

of ’ 1 p -towihr Iiitihout the world and forms « The Bishop thanked t In-in kindly.aft or 
miwknown lirmp oui u uf ,bl, lhl,y withdrew. The blessing of the
gl-.rlnns pngo ' ar Ann-rlc in Civil stone was then gone on wilh, (ho Bishop t
>r » o -»r In South Afrtea. When wo his animants proceeding for lhal purpoaa to
*ft ,tIld„l«tn sinivlo nnd unostuntntions Sis- the opposite end of th - building 10 a spot
?"e l5f Charity dmornted with the l.rgion of directly underneath where the altar will be
Honor by SMStï- to ih^.ntform, and before

.toi'r’dtoy jsss: ^rMssss1.
brr*-™..... . a ,ew rm,,s ot lhe pru"

r «0 lh^hLnO'toarf may ^ ^ ',^b da, 0,
to......r°lUUMt .tool» bo a te,t„nonytln 1WÎ

n'o"''y ,L nTà ’ed in the hands of trustons and Diomede Falconlo Archbishop of Larissa, 
amount be Plamd In tne to (o y„|her b„iny vapal Delegate to Vho Dominion ot Can-
aLewy during hi, life end at hi. death ada

ace i heGri
mli Latest Live Stock Markets.

TORONTO.
Pvkin correspondent of the London 
an lv remarks that tho tone of the pleni- 
iaries’ note to the allied Ministers is 
iteriatlcally arrogant, as if China were 
lK terms, instead of Europe dictating 

them It is regarded as a special piece of îm 
nude net- to ascribe the outrages solely to the 
Boxers and a few Princes and Ministers who 
were their accomplices, whereas it is well 
known that the Imperial troops acting under 
orders from the highest authorities took part 
in the massacres, and in the attack on the lega-

In fact appearances still indicate that the 
hope of the Chinese is that some circumstance
ria»rMeha miü

LVatoLto»tm«*u",?.n™lannntoto.,of^..dsln
vtork**ttod"Itha'*everybtoy'fKPto readineM to

! EE’an-i & JTB2:

SiiTned on'behalf of I bo congregation. Joseph 
,oi/.. Anthony Wilhelm George Minimi. Carl 
am-r. Joseph Scheuermann, John Mot/,. 
Berlin, Sept-. 30, 1900.

Toronto, Oct. 25. — The following Is the 
range of quotations at Western cattle market
1 Cattle — Shippers, per cwL, <4.124 to 14.65 i 
butcher choice, do.. <3.75 to 14.374; butchei, 
medium t o good. <3.25 to <3 50; butcher, i iferior 
<2.50 to <3.00 : Stockers, per cwt., 82.25 to 5°.00; 
export bulls, per cwt,. <3.25 to 84.00.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., $3.25 to 
<3.50 ; spring lambs, per cwt. $3.75 to <4.374 5 
birnks, per cwt., <2.50 to <3.00.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, <20 to <50 ; 
calves, each, <2 to <7.50.

Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt, <6 ; 
light hogs, per cwt., <5.50 to <5.75; heavy 
hogs, per cwt, <5.50 to <5 75; sows, $3.00 to 
<3.‘25 ; stags, <2.00 to <2.25.

B.”
sacred

which

■j

In reply Mr. Mulvov sai<l : “ Yes, and there 
was no opinion expressed different from tho 
one 1 have indicated. The report in the Mail is 
a choice bit of fiction. There is nothing in tho 
report which gives an ac-urate statement of 
the transactions which took place I he meet
ing was harmonious throughout, and no mem
bers left on account of any difference of opin 
ion To show how false I he Mail’s statement 
t8 i pave only to add that tho name of the 
Hon Mr. Fiizmtrick was not even mentioned 
at the meeting."

«V #

..K
EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo. N. Y., Oct. 25. — 
Cattle steady. Calves easier ; top grades, 
<7.75 ; a few at $8 Sheep and lambs 10c. 
lower ; choice to extra lambs. <5.36 to <5 50; 
good to choice, <5 to <5.25 ; common to fair, 
<4.25 to <4 75; sheep, mixed, <8.75 to <4 ; 
wethers, <4 to <4.25 ; Canada lambs, <5 35 
to <5 6). Hogs fairly steady; heavy, |> to <5.10;

'1 <). M. B A.—Branch No. 4, London.
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, on Albion 
Block. Richmond Street. Frank Smith, Presi
dent, P F. Boyle, Secretary.XB When we step across the draw bridge of 

death, it is no foreign land wv enter, but 
our native home.—Stopford A. Brooke,

£

VOLUME xxn.
‘tEltc QLatholic ^Uco

London. SntnrilnT, November 3,1 
CREED MAKIKG.

Preebyterlans ere hard at 
creed revising. They are cuttin 
the ragged edges of Calvlnlatlc 
feeslon and will probably turn 01 

up-to date document that will { 
the popular Intelligence, 
divines must be experts In that 1 
business and we shall have them 
putting up a sign, bearing the lei 
• • Creeds made while you wait."

Some t

ASOTUER HUMBUG.

Another -- ex-priest,” John Hi 
has been receiving attention from 
ous newspapers, and incldentallj 
good people who look upon bin 
brand from the burning. Fr< 
accounts he never saw the lnsli 
Catholic college, but has b 
swindler and jail bird. But wh 
he is he will find that the busli 
not so profitable as of yore. 1 
priest lecture, which Is geuei 

of fostering putrescence, la 
too strong for the average Prot
mass

MARK TWAIN S HUMO

Mr. W. Altlen scores nicely 
critics who find that Mark 
vein of humor Is nearly work'
The above phrase Is on a pe 

’’ and “ <“ eloquent discourse 
lug elements " and others of Ilk 
which are used by scribes who 
lazy, or too busy, or too Inca; 
do their work decently, 
the stories appearing In hi 
volume have been issued vea: 
when Twain’s humor and lite « 
ity were beyond cavil it Is dl: 

the reason of the criticism.

As

see

IRELAND AND THE PRI1

There must be joy In Ireli 
we are sure, there Is joy am 
Irish readers of the Montre 
when the following bit ol newt
known to them :

The Princess Patricia of I 'Anna 
it is whispered, made good use o 
while domiciled at the County 1 
royal residence of. Castle Blani 
young Princess, it is said, is an 
mimic, and since her return to En 
caused much amusement to he 
mother, the Queen, by her capital 
of the Irish brogue.

Why “whisper” this all-li 
news ? Why not proclaim It 
house tops ? Home Rule Is nt 
this. Verily it must be pa:

plan of regenerating 1 
“ Killing It with kindness.”
new

THE MOXTHOF THE 1

During the month of Nove 
Church exhorts her children 
ial manner to bethink then 
the things of eternity, 
month opens with a display o 
splendor—with the chantin 
glories of those who have pae 
the eternal gates—but soon 
mournful strains of the Req 
the sombre vestments of the 

gaze upon a land of suff 
upon the hour also when we 
played out our role. There 

steadying than the I

our

more
death, which ‘ ‘ is the most r 
action of human life.” It is t! 
day —“ the day that judg- 
others. ”

And whilst striving to pri
we must not forget that 

“ We ought not so much to 
souls of the departed, as to accc 
with our prayers and to assist t 

but with supplilamentations,

THE PHILIP PIE

The report that Leo Xi 
pressed himself as well co 
the policy of the United ? 
Philippines has as much fc 
Mr. Hanna’s assertion th 
no trusts. Just what is P: 
Klnley’s policy is rather a 
tion, He has the islands 
not seem to know what to d 
With the exception of loot! 
and initiating the nath 
mysteries of the uplifting ! 
the “ cocktail, ” his soldieri 
little more than “to iusp 
of horror and loathful cor 
affluent and educated clasi 
Philippine public opinion 
a policy, it is, to quote 
“ against the principles, 
the beliefs and the conse 

which hold this Dencee


